Glutamate excretion by colonies of Citrobacter intermedium C3 was detected by using the auxotrophic strain Leuconostoc mesenteroides P-60. A constant ratio of strain C3 colonies did not excrete glutamate. These colonies were subcultured, and colonial analysis of their descendants established that the change from non-excretor to excretor (Sg--Sg+) is a spontaneous and random process with occurs at a high rate, and that an equilibrium state results from the back-transition Sg+ -Sg-in large populations. Acridine orange, ethidium bromide, and shaking have a strong influence on Sg+-to-Sg-interconversion, which suggests that a genetic element like an episome is implicated (S factor). Various auxotrophic mutants of bacterial strain C3 have been cured of the S factor. Strains lacking the S factor (S-strains) do not excrete glutamate and lose their fermentative metabolism completely. Consequently, the S factor is different from other extrachromosomal genetic factors whose elimination does not modify central metabolism. The gain of the S factor by infectious transfer has been shown with different C3 auxotrophic mutant strains. Also, the S factor has been transferred to Paracolobactrum intermedium ATCC 11606. These findings suggest that phenotypic changes observed are a consequence of elimination or infectious gain of the S factor, with its autonomous or integrated multiplication.
Citrobacter intermedium C3 has been described by R. Pares et al. as a bacterial strain that excretes amino acids, principally alanine and glutamate, into the medium during growth (2, 3) . With auxotrophic strains as detectors, analysis of colonies revealed a high fraction of colonies that did not excrete. Loss of excretion of glutamate and alanine always occurs simultaneously (6, 8) . By subculture, excretor and non-excretor colonies produce identical populations with the same percentage of colonies of both types. Apparently the descendant of any member of the populations of C. intermedium C3 can produce two types of individuals. Each can give rise to indistinguishable populations composed of the two colonial forms. The object of the present work is the analysis of this particular phenomenon of bacterial variability, the explanation of which is not obvious from known mechanisms of mutation or genetic regulation.
In this paper we present two independent experimental facts that show the frequency of excretor and non-excretor cells and their interconversion. The results are explained by an episomic model which is tested by certain curing and transfer experiments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains. C. intermedium C3 was isolated from paper mills on Ml agar medium (2, 3) . Paracolobactrum intermedium ATCC 11606 was used as the recipient in hybridization experiments.
Nutrient media. C. intermedium C3 was grown in Ml broth medium containing (grams per liter):, NH4Cl, 7; glucose, 20; KH2PO4, 1; MgSO4, 0.5; pH 7.4 . Leuconostoc mesenteroides P-60 was grown in glutamic inoculum broth (Difco), and P. intermedium ATCC 11606 was grown on nutrient agar. C. intermedium C3 and P. intermedium ATCC 11606 were identified on MacConkey agar (Oxoid CM 7).
Excretion. The method for measuring excretion was that of Guinea (6) . A suspension of L. mesenteroides P-60 was mixed with glutamic assay broth containing 7.5 g of agar per liter and poured onto plates of C. intermedium C3 previously incubated for 20 to 30 h at 30 C. Incubation was continued for 30 to 35 h at 37.5 C. The colonies of C. intermedium C3 were classified as: A, those surrounded by dense, wide haloes of auxotrophic growth; B, those surrounded with weak growth only detectable by microscope examination; and C, those with no growth halo (6) . 9 on June 29, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from Fluctuation test. One or several type C colonies were suspended in Ringer 1/4. Series of independent cultures were made in Ml broth with 1 to 10 cells/10 ml. The macroculture was begun with 10,000 cells/10 ml. After 12 h of incubation at 30 C, suitable dilutions were made to classify the excretion type by using the L. mesenteroides P-60 assay.
Increase of the excreting elements. The population derived from a non-excreting individual contains an increasing proportion of excretors until an equilibrium state is reached between excretors and nonexcretors (Sg-z Sg+). A Sg-cell has a certain probability, P, of producing an A colony. The fraction of A colonies per plate, originated from a spread of non-excretor cells, is P = NA/N, where NA is the number of A colonies and N is the total number of colonies per plate. Obviously, the P value would depend on the rate of the change Sg-i Sg+ and on the number of necessary generations to form a defined size colony.
After an incubation period, the plating of the clonal descendants of a non-excretor cell would give a frequency of A colonies per plate: F' = (X + A)/N = F + (A/N), where X is the Sg+ cells number and F is their frequency. A is the number of spread Sg-cells which have given A colonies being A = P (N-X).
The frequencies F'1 and F'2 of A colonies, found after plating of two cultures in Ml broth, originating from Sg-cells after incubation times t, and t2 give a', an apparent rate of conversion Sg-to Sg+ per cell per generation: 
where a is the rate of change Sg-' Sg+, and N, and N2 are, respectively, cell numbers per milliliter at times t, and t2, after which n, and n2 generations have passed. Inocula may be regulated so that N1 equals N2. Since A2 = P (N -X2), A1 = P (N -X,), andX = aNn, we can conclude at a =~~~~~~~~ ( 3) 1 -P A C colony was suspended in 10 ml of Ringer 1/4. Dilutions of 10-2, 10', 106, and 108 were prepared. Samples (0.1 ml) were spread on plates and incubated. Plates with 10 to 35 colonies, which were classified with L. mesenteroides P-60, were chosen. P was determined by these plates. Tubes containing 10 ml were inoculated with 0.1 ml of a 10-dilution and incubated for 3 h at 30 C. N and NA were determined as in the previous case, having the plates with the same average number of colonies. An analogous operation was carried out with 1-ml inocula of the 10-' dilution and 1 and 2 ml of the 108 dilution. These tubes were incubated for 
The number of generations required to achieve the equilibrium state and, consequently, the b rate of back variation can be determined with a and equilibrium X/N values. The first and second culture series described above should continue to be cultivated until they give the same fraction of A colonies. The fraction of segregating elements X/N in equilibrium is obtained by applying equation 5 . Then the rate of back variation Sg+ -Sg-is given by
Auxotrophic mutants. Cultures were mutagenized with 100 ,g of nitrosoguanidine (Sigma Chemical Co.)
per ml in tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-maleic buffer (pH 6.0) and counterselected with 20,000 IU of sodium penicillin G per ml in Ml broth medium. Appropriate dilutions were spread on nutrient agar plates and incubated for 24 h at 30 C. Each plate was replicated onto Ml agar plates and incubated at 30 C for 24 h. The colonies that do not grow on the Ml agar plates are the presumptive mutants, which were scored by the method of Holiday (9) .
Treatment with AO. Incubation with acridine orange tAO; Schuchardt); 10 to 40 ug/ml) in Ml broth was carried out in dim light.
Growth with shaking. Experiments were carried out in which the value of a was determined, by the method of the two isonomic populations indicated above, with vigorous but not turbulent shaking at 180 oscillations per min over 4 cm. In the culture tubes, two glass rods (6 and 3 mm in diameter) were submerged 2 to 3 mm below the level of the medium. The rods could thus tap without causing excessive turbulence.
Transfer of the S factor to P. intermedium ATCC 11606. C. intermedium C3 (0.5 x 106 cells/ml) and Paracolobactrum intermedium ATCC 11606 (5.9 x 106 cells/ml) were mixed in Ml broth and incubated for 2 h at 30 C. Then samples from this mixed population were spread on MacConkey agar plates. After 24 h of incubation at 30 C, P. intermedium ATCC 11606 colonies were transferred to Ml agar plates, and the colonial analysis of glutamate excretion was done.
S transfer from S+ to S-strains. Auxotrophic mutants of C3 and S-strains were incubated for 2 h as in the transfer experiments; 0.1 ml was inoculated in 10 ml of Ml broth medium and incubated at 30 C overnight. Appropriate dilutions were spread on Ml agar plates where only acceptor strains could grow. After incubation, a few large colonies developed. They were transferred to Ml agar for colonial analysis (with L. mesenteroides P-60).
Biochemical tests. The oxidase test of Kovacs (11), the oxidation/fermentation test of Hugh and Leifson (10) with BBL medium, and the test for growth capacity in MacConkey (CM 7 Oxoid and CM 109 Oxoid) medium were analyzed.
Resistance to phage and sensitivity to UV. Resistance of S strains to phages was tested by the drop method (4) with eight phages for C. intermedium C3. These phages were isolated, by enrichment with C. intermedium C3, from soil and water from paper mills.
Samples were ultraviolet light (UV) -irradiated with a Philips 15-W lamp at 50 cm (ca. 5 ergs per mm2 per s); 7 ml ofbacterial suspension in Ringer ¼ was placed in a 10-cm petri dish and agitated gently for various irradiation times. The surviving fraction was determined after plating and incubation overnight (in darkness). (Table 1) , which corresponds to an a' value of 2.88 x 10-' and an a value close to 102.
RESULTS
Rate of back variation and equilibrium state. In Table 3 are shown the results of an experiment similar to that presented in Table 2 . The two isonomic populations were incubated for 24 and 33 h, respectively, because it was estimated that in this time the fraction of Sg+ cells would reflect the equilibrium state which would remain unchanged during subsequent growth. In fact, the frequencies of A colonies found in both series did not differ significantly (t = 0.263). Thus, (NASSh/N -(NA24h/N) = 0. Thus, the Sg+ fraction X/N, in equilibrium according to formula 5, will be 0.312 for the first series and 0.485 for the second. The number of generations necessary for equilibrium is greater for the smaller value of N0, n = 24 and n = 36 in the cases considered (Table 3) . Hence, from the fraction of segregating elements at equilibrium and average values of a (Table 2) , the value of b calculated from formula 6 is about 2 x 10-2/cell generation.
Effect of AO on the values of a and P. In Table 5 are recorded the results of the colonial analysis of populations of C. intermedium C3 grown from small inocula for 24 and 48 h in 40 gg of AO/ml. The frequency of A colonies always diminishes drastically, often to zero ( Table 5) . The subculture without AO shows a progressive increase of A colonies, which is finally stabilized at the frequency found in the equilibrium state (Fig. 1) . The inocula for the cultures in AO referred to in Table 5 were small (5 to 35 cells/ml). Surprisingly, if the incubation in AO is carried out with an initial population density greater than 100 cells/ml, the frequency of A colonies after colonial analysis increases instead of diminishes. The results of Table 6 show that values up to 100% A colonies can be reached. The subculture of this population without AO allows us to observe a rapid regression to equilibrium (Fig.  1) . The two different effects of AO on C3 strain inocula growth depend on the initial cell concentration and are considered to be a consequence of the slower multiplication of the Sgelements in AO Ml broth. Accordingly, average generation times of 0.95 and 1.25 h were obtained for populations enriched in excretor and non-excretor cells, respectively.
Effect of shaking on the value of a. The value of a found by the method of isonomic populations is reduced if the incubation is carried out with shaking ( at 30 C, and the process was repeated again. Colonies on Ml agar plates after several subcultures include a new type. They were recognized by slow growth in Ml agar (beginning their visual localization between 48 and 72 h at 30 C), small size, and change in general appearance. On subculture they produce uniform progenies which grow slowly in Ml media at 30 C and produce only C type colonies. Strains of this type have been obtained repeatedly, and five of them have been subcultivated for more than one year, indicating that the capacity to excrete amino acids is permanently lost. These strains are called S-since they do not contain the capacity that determines the excretion of amino acids, which is present in the Sg+ and the Sgcells of the original population and in those which after treatment with AO can revert to the original type. By use of different auxotrophic mutants of C3 strain, strong experimental evidence was obtained that the S-strains are clonal descendents from the original C3 strain.
The S-strains are made up of rods smaller than those corresponding to the C3 strain. They are gram negative and weakly stained and have zones of low refractility under phase contrast (C3 strain appears homogeneous). They are oxidase negative and give oxidation/fermentation results as +/-. The S-strains cannot ferment sugars and use them slowly aerobically. The Hugh-Leifson aerobic test solution turns first blue and then progressively yellow after 8 days of incubation at 30 C. These strains do not grow on MacConkey agar CM 7 Oxoid and grow only slowly in CM 109 because they have a greater sensitivity to bile salts than the C3 strain. The S-strains are resistant to all available phages active on C. intermedium C3. They show a sensitivity of ultraviolet radiation similar to ultraviolet light-sensitive mutants of Bacillus subtilis, whereas C3 strain is similar to the wild-type strains.
The generation time in the Ml broth at 3 C after repeated subculture was found to be be- S transfer from S+ to S-strains. After mixed incubation of some S-strains of C3 with some auxotrophic mutants of the C3 strain, S+ colonial growth was obtained on plates where the donors cannot grow. These revertants never appear spontaneously. S transfer from S+ to Sstrains can only explain these results. The rate of S transfer can be seen in Table 8 . Apparently, the reversion rate is dependent on the particular donor and recipient strains used.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate the existence of a new type of episomic system (S factor). This factor is found in the C3 strain of C. intermedium in a stable state probably because its elimination drastically diminishes metabolic potential. Sstrains lose all fermentative metabolism and grow more slowly under aerobic conditions. The S factor differs markedly from other extrachromosomic genetic factors whose elimination has little importance on metabolism.
The physiological properties of the S-strain raise the possibility that other elements of the episomic type may also have great influence on metabolism. Thus, the inheritance of episomes could provide the bacteria with a greater potential for adaptation. This is dramatic because the physiological characteristics conferred are those found to be subjected to greater selective pressure. On the other hand, our results raise a new problem in the field of bacterial taxonomy. The marked changes of S-strains causes them to be placed outside the Enterobacteriaceae and, in fact, they become quite similar to some natural strains of the Achromobacteriaceae. Very likely, the Sg+ cells have the S factor in an integrated state. Accordingly, AO does not exert a selective effect on it and treated cultures return to a mixture of Sg-and Sg+ individuals in equilibrium after AO is removed (Fig. 1) . Nevertheless, the back variation Sg+ to Sg-in the C3 original strain is much faster than in populations enriched in Sg+ elements with AO and with streptomycin (unpublished data). This shows a distinct stability of the S factor, suggesting that it may insert itself at several points of the bacterial chromosome. With AO and streptomycin, the most stable locus could be selected.
It is probable that the Sg-cells have a variable number of autonomous genetic eledepend on its influence on the speed of multiplication in the Ml medium. The populations obtained in this medium are rapidly enriched in Sg-and Sg+ cells, both of which contain the episome. In any case, it is risky to equate the Sg-cells from populations enriched by AO with the non-excretor cells of the original populations.
The transferability of the S factor by infection takes place in C. intermedium C3 (wild type), as has been shown by the kinetic studies of the change Sg-to Sg+. It has also been shown in the crossing experiments with P. intermedium ATCC 11606 and by reversion from S-strains. 
